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the cqunty to send a large repre-
sentation. The members of the
young circle have a .special invita-
tion to attend and especially as din-

ner guests. Dinner will tbe furnish-
ed by the attending members.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dowdle have
purchased the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Rice.

Representative Baxter C. Jones,
of Bryson City, who is now in the
race for solicitor for this district,
was among the business visitors
here last Saturday.

Mrs. Gus Leach, who has been
in , Candler hospital whefe she
underwent an operation about, iu
days ago, returned to her home
here Sunday much improved.

J. Lee Barnard, Jr.,. has returned
to his home here from a business
trip to Chester, S. C.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

COMINGS AND GOINGS
MRS. LESTER S. CONLEY, PHONE 104
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planters work hard to produce the choicest
TOBACCO know who buys their finer leaf, too. "Camel
most always does," says Cecil White. And he, like most

other planters, smokes Camels. As he says: "We know what
tobacco's in 'em." Camels are s matchless blend of finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS Turkish and Domestic.

U. D. C. MEETS WITH
MRS. SAM ROGERS

The regular monthly meeting of
the1 United Daughters of Confeder-
acy was held Monday afternoon at

.o'clock at the' home of Mrs. Sam
L. Rogers, on Rogers Hill, with
seven members present. Mrs. Carl
S,. Slagle, president, presided. '

L ne program was in cnargc ui
Mrs. H. E. Church. Mrs. James L.

Macon Theatre
Matinees 3:3U P. M.

Evening Showa 7:00 P. M.
SHOWING FROM 1:30 TO

11 P. M. SATURDAYS

PROGRAMJFOR WEEK
SATURDAY, FEB. 19

"BLAZING SIXES"
Featuring DlCK FOKAN

The binging Cowboy ;
HELEN VALKIS

ALSO, "ZUKKO RlLr.S AGAIN"
nJ "JUDGMENT DAY"

Your Wonder Girl'. . . breath-
lessly in love ... breath taking on
the ice ... in a show agiow with
happiness ... a miracle of musical
denght !

SONJA HENIE - DON AMECHE
Your "One In a Million" sweet-

hearts d!

"HAPPY LANDING"
ALSO "MICKY MOUSE" NEWS

WED.-THUR- ., FEB. 23-2- 4

FIGHT FOR IT!
.. . . for happiness and the right to
live as the law closes 'in and. the
storm breaks. . . . South Sea ad-

venture by the authors of "Munity
on the Bounty." "

"THE HURRICANE"
In the Cast of ThoUsa'nda

DOROTHY LAMOUR
JOHN HALL, MARY ASTOR

C. AUBREY SMITH
PLUS: VTHE DUDE RANCH"

RKO PATHE NEWS

FRIDAY, FEB. 25

HORSES"
BARTON MacLANE

ANN SHERIDAN
ALSO: "PETE SMITH" Novelty
and TED FIO RITO & HIS BAND

If you want o.ur weekly program
mailed to you, please leave name
at Box Office.

Hall in Westmoreland county, Va.,
which she recently visited. The
brick mansion, birthplace oi Rob
ert E. i--ee; is over 200 years old,
and - stands today unmarred. Her
visit also included the garden,
which was restored by the Garden
club of Virginia. This bid colonial
ulantation is owned and maintain
ed by the Robert E. Lee Memorial
Foundation, Inc.

"Mrs. Zeb Conley read an article
on Sidney Lanier, the south's sov-

ereign poet, in observance of his
birthday anniversary, which was
February 3.

Mrs. George Slagle gave a sketch
of the life of J. E. B. Stuart,
great military hero, whose 100th
anniversary was celebrated Febru-
ary 6. Mrs. Sam L. Rogers read an
article on, "The Culture of Tobacco
in the South." Mrs. H. E. Church
gave short sketches from the Mod-

ern Encyclopedia about General
Thomas J. "Jackson, Sidney Lanier,
Robert E. Lee and the Carolina
settlers.

A Valentine contest was held
with Mrs. Carl S. Slagle winning
the. prize.

Mrs. Rogers served delicious re-

freshments at the conclusion of the
meeting.

BIBLE CLASS GIVES
VALENTINE PARTY

The Valentine party given in the
basement of the Methodist church
Monday night by members of Cir-

cle No. 2, of the F. S. Johnston
Bible class of the Franklin Metho-
dist church, was well attended and
a very enjoyable evening was spent.

Several games and contests were
played during the evening, with
R. S. Jones, Mrs. Fred Sloan, Mis
Dorothy Sloan and George Hunni-cu- tt

winning prizes. Several selec-

tions of special music was rendered
with Mrs. Henry W. Cabe at the
piano.

Sandwiches, cakes and hot punch
was served at the conclusion, of the

"party.

W. M. S. ZONE MEETING
HERE FEBRUARY 23

The zone meeting of the Wo-

man's Missionary Societies of the
Methodist churches in Macon coun-

ty will meet with the members of
the Franklin society at the Frank-

lin Methodist church on Wednes-
day, February 23, beginning at 0

o'clock for an all day meeting.
Mrs. F. E. Branson, of Canton,

district, secretary of the Waynes-vill- e

district, will be present for
the day and urges all societies in

5c
per lb.

Having just returned from the markets, I wish
to call your, attention to the new and exquisite
line of spring suits, dresses, coats and hats which
I have purchased, and shipments will be arriving
soon. You are invited , to come in and inspect
this new array of Spring Styles outstanding in
quality, style and price.

Also a beautiful new line of pottery will be
on display on our counters.

POTTED PLANTS, AND POTS FOR
GARDEN CLUB

"The Shop of Individuality"

FRANKLIN, N. C.

MRS. MARY ALLMAN
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

On Saturday, February 12, Mrs.
Mary Ailnian celebrated her 84th
birthday anniversary at her home
on Harrison avenue.

Mrs. Ahman, who is affectionate-
ly known to many as "Sister," has
been sick for several months, but
still has that sweet, lovable dispo-
sition that has endeared her to so
many.

Mrs. Allman has spent a very
active and useful life and has been
a source of comfort and pleasure
to all who have come in contact
with her. She has ben a member
of the Woman's Missionary society
of . the Franklin Methodist church
for the past 60 years, and last year
the society presented her a life
membership. She was preseitf when
the society was organized and has
remained a loyal and faithful mem-
ber since .and has done much to-

ward carrying the work on as long
as she was able to attend.

Despite the fact that Mrs. All-ma- n

had to spend the day in bed,
many of her friends called, leaving
little .tokens of remembrances and
wishes for many more happy birth-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Easton and
two children, who have been mak-
ing their home, in Corinth, Miss.,
came in Sunday , night for a visit
with Mrs. Easton's mother, Mrs.
J. S. Sloan, at her home in east
Franklin.

Sl

Miss Amy Harrison, who has
been spending several weeks near
Asheville, returned to her home on
Harrison avenue Sunday.

John Slagle, who has. been ill
for several weeks, left Sunday for
Candler to enter a hospital there,
where he will take treatment for
a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sloan left
Sunday for Athens and other points
in Georgia for a visit with rela-
tives and friends.

Miss. Bessie Brown, who is at-

tending Cecil's Business college in
Asheville, spent the week-en- d here
with her mother, Mrs. W. B.
Brown at her home on Franklin
Route 2.

Grover C. Mann, of Los Angeles,
Calif., came in Friday for a visit
with relatives, and friends at Clay-
ton, Ga., and Macon county. He is
the son of' Mrs. S. M. Mann, who
died at her home in Clayton, Ga.,
Monday.

Miss Pauline Hencey, of Atlanta,
Ga., spent the week-en- d here vis-

iting friends.
The Rev. J. A. Flanagan, was in

Asheville on Tuesday attending a
meeting, of the committee on relig-
ious education of Asheville Presby-
tery, and a meeting of the Presby-
terian ministers association.
' Mrs. E. Stenzel returned to her
home on Staten' Island, N. Y., Mon-

day, after spending several days in
Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen A. Siler and
children came over from Bryson
City Sunday for a visit with Mrs.
Sikr's mother; Mrs. R. E, Pattillo,
at her home on Franklin Route 4,

and to attend the funeral of Miss
Mattie Pearl Harrington, who was
an aunt of Mrs. Siler's.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Angel, Jr.,
and son, Tommy, III, have return-
ed from Greensboro where they
spent several days ' with Mrs.
Angel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Carmichael.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Holcombe,
of Asheville, spent a while here
Sunday visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred York have
returned to their home, in Belle
Glade, Fla., after spending several
days visiting Macon county rela-

tives and. friends.

DEFINITE RELIEF OR
MONEY BACK

THE WltLARD TREATMENT bM
brought prompt, deflnltt roller In
thousand of cum of tmach mp
Duodmal Wears, due to MyMralV
Ity, and other forma of Stomach Di-tre- s$

due to Recast Actd. SOLD Ot

High Grade Korean

Lespedeza Seed
Parity 97 1-- 2 Per Cent

Germination 90 Per Cent

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. J. R. Berry has purchased Hallie's Beauty

Shop over Ashear's store. The shop name will be
changed to the Darling Beauty Shop. The shop
will be closed Monday, February 21 for one day
only to install new equipment.

As a special attraction we are offering a pre-East- er

special on all beauty work beginning
February 22, as follows :

Shampoo and finger wave 35c
Finger wave, dried 25c
Nu-Glo- ss color rinse 15c
Oil shampoo and finger wave 50c
Manicure 35c
Facials from 35c to 75c
All over croquignole permanent waves

from $1.50 to ................$5.00
Permanent end curls from $1.00 to $3.00
Duart machineless permanent waves $4.00
$7.00 to $7.50 Permanent for , ..$5.00
Eyebrow and eyelash dye 50c

Under the new management there will be three
licensed operators. We' are prepared to give
prompt and efficient service. We hope to merit
and inherit the patronage and good will of the
former patrons ofthis shop. -

To the public generally we wish to say, give
us a trial. If our work is satisfactory tell your
friends if it is not satisfactory, tell us.

Darling Beauty Shop
Phone 149 Franklin, N. C.

Before you buy lespede'za seed, come and inspect
our supply Wherever you buy ask to see tag for
germination and purity. Don't accept inferior
grades. The farmer can afford only the best. Fed-

eration Lespedeza seed is suited for mountain land
and it contains no Johnson grass. Here's 'your
chance to build up your soil without heavy expense
for seed.

SEE US FOR

Onion Sets Seed Potatoes
Seed Oats

Field and Garden Seed
of all Kinds

Farmers Federation If DAYS TRIAL. For complete m--
.inn mas NiHiHwi mmmm
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f Rettof." Ask for It- - tree ss

Palmer St. Franklin, N. C. I
PERRY'S DRUG STORE


